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The Cold Wave.
The weather last night- - vras tbe

n I 4 a rw:ufc k r years.' IVom the records of
itie oignai uince in this ciiv UxmJ a'w f- - n-.h- -i

HAPPY NEW YEAR

TO ALL 1

BBOWN & RODDICK.

5 IVIarket Street
TniS OITORTCXITY OFfjIAKS

rt t tirf;:n-tt.i- sincere thanks for the pat-icx- i.0

to l.h?ra'dy bestowed during the

pact J ear. :

- ;r business liaviLjr steadily Increased
pine ur first opening, it will always be
our aim in tLe future, as in tbe past, to

Tako the Lead III IjOW

Prices,
knowing sucb to be the true element of

V;C'.- - in any businets.

Onr Prices are tne
- Samfe to All!

' T?-!Ti- tr A rf w'lA la II firL;n

in 'Plain Figures
i - tnnt ia inof. n 'rarpfiill v I

a lu even viu j j
. . ,r .i,n n.rfu stmH at. thp. --fiiintflr.
ar il

..- -jijuging
.

iroru inn. uuiucmusij.t uuna
-- : . ci

i
!a v receive, our system is amy ajjpreu- i-

tu, as ail ioc(i3 noi. sausiaciory cau al
ways be returned.

We are making preparations fv our

Grand Annual
C!earine; Sale.

I iue notice of which will bo given through

Toys, &c, &c., &c.
.iwv. ivkx i."I'ooMltn nark aaav anr nf tbf FANCY

.OOD and lOl.S leftover, it will be to tery during the' past week.Un adult brought
1EC'1DED ADVANTAGE of alltol, '!: 1

This horse has been thoroughly refitted,and refurnished and the ficMtielor the accommodation of its- - enMhe been . enlartd' and Implored
e are determinpd . tn .b

. rse as rnmfnrtiK!a ,4 t vi. i
i parucuiar as any in tbd State.

- nrjt-cias- s houie. at prices to
SUIt LQ EliriPS . A tin a ItiHT ard Parlor andI Bar attached. .' I.L. Doiby, '

" Proprietor.

Kow Advortiaomoiits.
. -

Sealed Proposals
yiLI, BE RECEIVED by the Board of

C u to ti th last..
r . . . !

' "lzu--- S Ctjlaa fur Ue Parrer
of ths suae. :

J. E. SAMf'SUN,
jt'y,. 41 .v

viera.riua cop It
i

Tine Latest ialeWs.
rrilK 'CtV. I EAiL SHIRT ea ,

niw b? boajg' t all UUUJ aa4're4dy for ittt
Laundrr'at .. ,.

$1 Oiid Bfjllar $1
Call ai.d see tliem.

No SHIRT in the market can coxap.te
with it at eren 25 per cent morjj money1.

': ,'' Sold only by u

A. DAVD,
dee i Th. Clotiier.
i w S , B iver j. teainboa t

an.i Navigation Co,
rjUlK M,W IRO.V steamer
Io 1 S,i Cap t, S. W. Sk int er,

ia noT ' undergoing a thorouth overhiullnr
f.!?d V.' commence runnlr g r gular trin. noiacs Hirer on Febrn'Ar M .w
lowing schedule : , ,

ie5Te.f oi-n- Ctfiwell ; ondayi, Wedneidsys
and Fndiys at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Return Leare Wil
Thuradays and Saturday at . 2 o'clock, P. Jl'

i
K- - P. PADD1SOW, '

General Agent,Point Caswell,. C.
jaa 4 3mw-2t- d. ; J

Steam Tug ana Lighters-F- or

Sale,
DETERMINED to chanir'e car

Bbat WILLIAM NYCE, 21 18-1- 00 tonf. ,'
Length 66 7 10, Breadth 13 0, Depth 6 1-- 10.together with

i u JLitrnterff and 25 Trncks,
all w-1- 1 fumiehed with erery neceaary ar'H
cle for the LjKhtPrag- - Busi ess,1 and intnorougb order and ready tor work.' Any per. pu, ue.irotis If DurchMiD need'
only examine. 7

jan o-l-w LEMIIEKMAN A CONEY.

Democratic Ex. Com. of
'...' I 1 m 'I

rTIIIE ABOE GOMMITTRf.' wTr.T. WPM
1 at BurgaW, M nday, Jan. 6th at 12 M.J

to conside' 'matters of imprutance to the party.
A full attetddnce is desi.ed.' .

E. PORTER.jan 3 Chairman

Removal.
T HE P CTFDLLFENFORM THE PfJB.
J-U- c thatl nye remoTed tie WILVlVOToW
ait SCH op THh ALhXANDER RKkW.M (owirg to the d jtjuction by fire ijf
Liiiitr Bick,) t the M.o e on Beoond
Street adj initio Currie's fitablfi. J

M "ays a fall s'o?k of KEGr AND BOT-
TLED tffc'fcK on band. V I

Th s BRER ia bottl-- d rfaily, and can be
relied upon for its T UUI1Y.

o.d era promptly filled an dellrered free
'

ia a' J r arts of treaty. '

Thos whi'h8ve n-v- er u?ed my Beer are
requB-tt- d to give i , a trla . r

j n a , ROBERT PURINES.

Notice.
A Ll' PARTIES interested will please

XV take no ice that no indulgence wlli be
given to those in arrears' to Jahuary ltf-1879- .

All accounts prior .to the year 1879,
will be presented and prom nt payment re-
quired either by cash or note. I

RUDOLPH K. EYDEN, I

Eureka House, No. i4 crth Water st.1
doc 30-l-m

Stamping and Pinking Em-y'.'- -,

poriuin. : 'l. ''-

TRS. RpkRTKHde ires to inform th
Xt I Laaig" f Wi)uiinr,tn kaa the surrobod-- '

infr. country th't h.n Vew Stock of Embroid-
ery end Brairtinjj 'tUttfrs surpasses aoy ia
the ttae. Lao ies need wait but a lew mo-in-nt-j!

for their.' work. rd if not Convenient
for the same it will b sect to their resi-

dences without ext' cbarre. Don't fvrtet
call at Secoud Street, text eoor to ' eta

matrg ns:ery. dee li tt

200 Tons Goal.
NOT DAMAGED, all sizes, and well

Delivered promptly, iz
ial. ,. " :'; . j

30a Kegs Dupont's Powder-unburnt- .

At -- w st prices tociaih customers.
Wo d and bh i ngles. Fresh su ppiles ex--

pecieanexs weeK.

- O. PARSLEY, Js,, Aeat,
Coal and Wood' Yard, Cor. Orange tw F-- rWater Sts. . ,1 ; . dtt
To 3Jy Frleads and Cus-:- -:

' tomers -
HAPPY NEW YEABt

mHANKING TnEMOlf B AND ALL for

their p. st favors, I sika eantluaaaee of the
same and promise t do all la my powtr U
give eat efactlon la all my daliaa,

The LIVE BOOK STORE tcters epoa 'tis
New Year with the wish to keep ill of Its jd14
friends, and ny fair deaiiajt and eoa-te- ay ta'
sake many fiswoattw Vry
jn 1 Ti XUUSSBZJiQivU

, .Tentrlloquicm.
Stoppiog at the Empire3ouse in1 this

city, is! a gentleman who is clever at sleight
of hand tricks and ia besides a good ven
triloquist. , His powers of ventriloquism
were Known to eev'eral who induced" bim
"to try t on" iear ihe cc rncr of Market
and Front streets on Ntw Year's night
wnen i'rof Gillum .' and h's masked
mea wer entertaining- - larja croA'd of
African children and a lair sprinklijg o
Anglo V. 'Prof. GiiiunV and his
band were holding tbeit audience spei
bovod when thevehtriloquistwaiked gently
op to a barrel and commenced to imitite
the tqueeliug of rats and was pokio
the ImaginarF rala wii fiilrktte cace:
in less than two minutes, 'by the watch
the "Prof." hadJoft most of his audience
who had armed themselves with sticks
and rocks, intent upon killing the hun- -
breds of rata in the bottom of the barrel
Boxes and barrels were carefully removed
la order (hat thrmirHWuM k 11,.f V i uu

uair msvsi me rats. In tha meant m
I the ventrilnnniafc mnvmA t.;muAir 'pu.-- ....4. TUtss, wu. xu?
1 crowa was.nadly -- Void and commenced
J looking" around to find "dat man who
I sed rats.

The gentleman is also the possetsor of a
pet wild cat and on yesterday ha was
discovered to be assiduously at work trying

I to move the large iron safe in the office
1 or tne Ammre llouaa in out k; ;m -- f i
i 0 v .w " 1

No one saw the cat but everyone heard a
noise simular to . that made by the cat
when be is not in a good humor.

1 rersons standing in the ftice armed
themselves with sticks, shovels. Dokers.
etc., to kill the "darn' thing," as soon
as it came out. The gentleman left them
w i.wu tu uis uom ne couia s ip out
and jet a reed long enough to poke tbe
, wnu. Aney waiiea imiy nait an
hour for his return, when soma one mildly
suggested , they vvere "sold." The cat
was peacefully sleeping in its little bed
while the crowd was standing aronnd the

Itafe eager to take its heart's blood. One
of tbe young men, who had seen the cat's
tail poking oi4t from under the safe
when it wasn't there says bo will mace
the fur fly with that shovel if be ever sees
that man &ain.

. State Guard News
Says the Raleigh News: It is understood

that the meeting of officers pf the State
Guardcalled to assemb'e. here 03 'the
10th instant, will be large. The railways
will pass the officers at reduced rates, it is
understood. The, Wilmington & Weldon
and the Rileign & Gaston railroads have
kindly agreed to pass delegates at S, cents

. '-- i l mu L. i - i i.per iuuB,.e(;u irj. xuu oiuer ranroaus
Twill, it is supposed, make the, same re- -

duetion. ;

mu. e 11 . : r 'jm. uuiwr. win appesr iq uu iorra, aca
the object of the convention is to prepare
a memonal setting forth the merits of tbe
n ' J la I 'i.L!l!ii. il. ' 1. -- .! 1

itnurn. iiKuianMDi cv in T.nn rpRns nr rnp i- r J
State, and its capacities in a military
point of riew. The matter J
State troops is now receiving Ispecial at
tenuon an over tne union, and it is in

iew of the necessity for proper action as

to the matter that the meeting is called.

fhat energetic officer, Adjutant Gen
eral Jones, will be here in a few days.
The report. of his official work, as well
as of the status of the Guard, is now in
tbe hands of the printer. It will show a

vast improvement in the organization,
efficiency and numbers of the troops, J

which now form a force of nearly 3,000.
The report will soon appear.

The Representativesjn Congress from
this State will doubtless be asked to
work in aid of the plan of increasing p.

tbe appropriation made by the U. S. to

$1,000,000.

The Cold.
- .

Tae very severe cold tnat we are row
experianciDg reminds the "oldest inbabi- -
taxii" of thewintersof 1837 andlS57 And
jt also remind all generous hearted
persons that we have in our midst a num
ber of people to whom this weather brings
great suffering and distress, and that no
better opportunity will be afforded them

B
to illustrate their appreciation of the bless
mgs they enjoy above their more unfortu
Daie ieuowuBiugs, iuu uj ucucruua uo--
nation to the Ladies' Benevolent Society or D

tome other benevolent institution,that have
an especial manner the care ot our own

deserving poor. Charity is at all time? i
and under all considerations, commenda
ble, but we are of those who believe that
"charity should commence at home", and
we do hope that the hands of those in our P
midst who have taken upon themselves
tbe aoo, duty of reUeving, to the extent

power, those in want within our
0wn borders, may be strengthened at this A
trying tetjon

Mr, Davis' Lrecturc.
By far the largest crowd that Me baro

seen
(

in our Opera konse at any Jiterary
eatertair-me- nt ajnee the time when Edward

Everett delivered his celebrated address
on Washington, in 1858,, assembled there
last evening to listen to the lecture of Mr,

Davis. No better evidence , of the popu
arity of that gentleman and the wonder-

ful magnetic iofluetice ho wields over the

hearts and minds of bur:
" people could be

given than was exhibited last nightl
Despite the intensity of the cold, the seata
were filled by a large and fashionable
audience. Youth and beauty were there
to listen to his word's! of wisdxm ,.and
drink in inspiration from ' hia fervid elo-

quence. Decrepid age and- - vigorous
manhood sat in rapt attention while the
gifted orator, in sthonghts that breathed
and words that burned, swayed them at
his will. It was indeed an intelleetua
treat ot the highest order, and as a citizen
of Wilmington, Bnd identified" with bsr

inieresi.irweTfi8ns 01m iotiiub iuihbuo
hajs fhpt. unnn aih unna's. but a 'nativer
and to tne manner boitu, we ar prouaer
than we have been before if that were

possible-Mr- -f our own Caps Fear boy, of
whom it can'tnil h'Tully be snid, Nil Ut- -

igct quod non ornarit
After

'
a brief introductory Speech by

Mr. VanBokkelen, characterised by good
t. Lftta- - and exceeding v well

.
ex Dressed.'

Mr. Davis entered upon; his subject.
Our limits will permit but a, pass- -

ing notice of a few" points of his lecture.
The essay was entitled "An episode in

the Early History; f the Cape Fear' was tn
attempt to prove m the first place that
the first settlement on the Cape Fear was

maus ujroir oouu :ic.iuui u ,w a
Old Town in Brunswick county, and to

expose ine iwiscy ui mc .lawuicunu-u- o
by jsome writers in regard to the name
of jthe , i;ape, and in tact tnis enure
section, they claiming that the I

name was original ly fair instead of I

Fear, as it is now called.
The proofs brought o.ward by Mr j

Davis in support of) his positions were j

simply overwhelming and carried convio
tion to every tmnd. We were at a loss

which to admire most, the indefatigable

industry displayed in his researches or
tha admirable manner in which his I

statements of faots are woven together, I

giving to the generally dry details of j

history, by the graces of his oratory, a
beauty and a charm which is tfound only j

in the pages of Macauley. j

le paid a glowing tribute to the I

memory of 8ir John Yeamans and we! are j

under obligations to him for the informa--j
. ,.a. -- J a i : 1

.ion ne gava us in regaru w ia. un- - i

torical character. He exposed the falsity

of the charges made by Martin, Bancroft
I I1 .l j:ana oiner . nisioriacB againbbiua. uis--i

tinguished gentleman, for gentleman he j

was, by birth, by education and asso J
j . . . 1 I

m .tinn and in rnot rnnroriATi munnnBRn i.""'"'U JI vvwww. ..w

an historical fact which very few of bis

audience were cognizant of, namely, that I

African slavery was first introduced into I

this country by th.s expeditiou ot J3ir 1

John Yeamans to the Cape Fear. I

At this pbint of his lecture, laying aside
bis manuscripit, he stepped to the front, I

and as he spoke of slavery and all the
circumstances connected with it, and the
slaveholder and the slave, with the past
of bur history and- - its future, with our
glorious memories and those grand old

characters who stamped their impress
!upon the history of our country for all
time to come, tbe pent up enthusiasm of 1

the audience could not: be restrained but
broke out in deafening applause, I

It wets a magnificent burst of oratory, I

causing the pulse to throb more quickly
and tbe eye to flash with kindling .emo
tinna TnrWrf tha entire sneech was renlete I

. u-- a .
.

.
11 11. w ar ii.ii iriiLLi.i a 111 iiibumi. a.i a Hjett. a' I

to this section bat to the whole State, and
. .a ..i .1 a" am 1

doomeawiin mat onginauiy w .nougu., I

refined culture and impassioned eloquence
for which Mr. mDavis is so greatly distm- - j

guished. J

We regret that our limits forbid a more I

extended notije; in fact we do not pre--1

tend to report his speech; we could not
dn him ihat ininatice we have .imDlr

, imeant to give . expression
feelings in regard to it and to assure him
that he has given us an hour of unalloyed in
delight; for which we thank him mos
heartily. j

If the weather grows much colder we
shall begin to have faith in tbe story of

luo U,BU wuw w" - w-- -
very cold day and tbe words froze and
fell to theground as fast as they were of
uttered until he was buried in tbe ice of j

his own elooQeacff 1

Sew Advertisements.
CbsLT -- St.arn , Tu and

Li-iie-
fa for eal-- . j

A. Daid Ite LRte.; News..
K. P. Ka33is35 -- Black Hirer

and Natijiration Co. i

J- - E. Sahpbo Sealed Pcp.osab..
P. HIIN9BBB9KR TolMj Fr ell i D CU8

tomere: A IIppy Njw Yi&r .
S. Jewett Christmas ia Over.
J. C. Mcsae, Druggist. loiiet ai d. taney

Article!. -
,

Day's length 9 hours and 49 minutes.

Oysters are no longer, scarre in this
market.

- . ' L S .
Last night wrs the coideetciiht- - since

the winter of 5 1.

This month has Gve Wednesdays, five

Thursdays and five Fridays.
. .- . , , ' .tUnarlotte s coioreu yaa reuows will

exenrt 10 mis cy ou iuc- t l

The deck at the foot of Princess street
was fil'-e-

d with ice this morniDg.

Again we were told this morning 'there
was no City Court, or police arrests last
night. i

i i

Tbe pretty little steani tag Wm. Nyee
is offered for sale. A nice bargau for some- -

bo(j7

Our devil swears that it was so cold last
i

high: that the oil froze in his lamp while
it was burning. I ,

. . . . . . .
Oniv cue interment in lUaKCUie tc-mc--

Hard wood is very scarce in this market
In fact, there is not enough on hand to

supply the demand.

About the only thing besides a good
'fire which was in demand! this morning
was the sunny side of the street.

Nothing has beTn seen of the body of

the colored man who was drowned anon.
two weeks ago near Market dock.

The therrrometrical record shows thai
- ;

; -
the weithrr in some places to the south
of us is colder than at this place. .

The matrimonial market has been dull
- I

during the past weekj Only one marriage
license was issued and that to a colored

couple. . - I .

An ofHce is being erected on. ithe site
of the last coofligratiori, at the corner of
Wa er and Orange streets, for Messrs.

Hobinson & King. '

Meat of all kinds wil. keep ps" long as

it is frozen, but ino troun.e wnn us is

that the meat is a'l gone just as the freez

ing weather comes on.

We 'earn that the banks of the river
between here and Smithville are frozen

'
and that the ice extends some little dis-

tance out in the river. Our informant
also states that there are aquantity of
ducks on the river; they are flying very
low and "hate to get up." '

An old Baltimore negro who had emi
grated to Liberia years as;o, ordered a
quantity of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup a
short time ago. stating that although
Coughs and Colds were not frequent in
Africa he would not like to be without1 it
in his faun 1.

. A

Death of a Seaman.
The flags of the German shipping in

port and that ot the German Vice Consul
were halt masted to-da- y in respect to tbe
memory of llobert Kabl, a seaman of the
German Baik VioletieA The deceased
was a native of Kostoch, Germany, and
was twenty-si- x years of age. He died at
the City Hospital this morning.

Petty Frauds and Swindles.
teware ot liasing rowders wmcn are

put up short weight's. A manutacturer
who swindles, knowingly, ia weight wil
not hesitate to sell adulterated baking
powder. Doolets Yeast Powder ha
a worli-wid- e reputation fur perfect purity
and always b3 ng full weight. It bears
every test for superior excellence.

Historical fc Scientific Society.
The regular monthly paper before

the Historical and Scientific Society Will
be read on Monday evening next in I the
Lecture' Boom of the First Presbyterian
Church, by Be v. T. M. Ambler. We
have not yet teen advised of the subject
of Mr. Ambler's paper. J

In this connection it gi res us pleasure
to state that Hon Eerorj P. battle,
President of the. University of North
Carolina, has consented to prepare a
paper to be read by him before the
Society at either the February or Mareb
mettiDg.

j tat1 since, the cCice wts establubed at
tms po:at the thermometer ' ias ijever
bc-- u lower than it vvas a hoot midnight;
.It ladicattd fifteen degrcs above zero '.or
seventeen degre 'below freezing pnict
About II oVl.ck hvt ev: ins thQ rMnd
sprang up , tbe Ncrthw'eH and blew
at the rate of twenty fuur inilcs n.n' wur.
Along th,e coast ine vVIr,r it v f,r th
.wis much greater, and at Cape Lookout
it traveled at the fte of fortyfour ' mi!e
an hecr.

The Thermomter.
From the United. States Signal Ofb'ce at

his place we obtain the follovvriag reuor t
of the thermometer," as taken this ni.-rn-in-

at 7:31 o'clock :

Mobile,' Ala.... .IdCairo, 111..........""." 4 MontgotneKy Ala.i.19
xfar.,eston S. C....i a3hville ........,.,
uincinnati New Orlean8.........33
uorsicana. Tex... ...'22 New Vork. H

I rt Gibson, C. N. 6' Savannah, Qi.......2h
aiTeston.......i....,32. Shrevepo'rt..... ...... 19inaiancla... J. ...... ..33. St. Louis Mo.......'Jacksonville, Fla...3J St. Marks, Fla.....2iinoxville... .SO Vicksburg, Miss.. .a!)Lynchburg, i........ 8 Washington., 1) C. 6Memphis, Tenn.....lO Wilmington, N. C.17j Below rero.

In this terribly cold weather do not
forget thapoor printer.

n . j, j JAriiau. or v i ry n 1 a wilt
preach in the First Baptist Church to
morrow morning and evening

TTT D ITT T"

nearly four hours behind, time this morn
mg, caused by waiting at Weldon for the
Petersburg train, which had "frizzen. "

urydea wrote, "None but th brav
deserve the' fair," but we don't consider it
worth while to try the pluck of a street
car conductor before we fork over Hip

nickel.

This is a season of the year when chil
blains aflict poor human naturewitb those
intolerable stinging pains which render
sleep impossible. A little hog's lard
spread on a lock of cotton applied to the
part afflicted, which is generally .the heel.
and kept there over night is a sovereign
remedy. We know this by actual ex
penenca.

Personal. ;

Gen. M ;p, Taylor1 and Piatt D. Cowan
Esq., of this city, are; we understand,
both candidates for positions in. the Lei
islature which assembles nextweek and
WU both igo to Raleigh early in the week.
We trust that these gentlemen may on
tain the positions they desife. Tbey ar
f.,- -, . . . i

' - '!.".Txioug tne ranus ot our best citizens
good Democrats, acrotnpluhed gentlemen
atid excellent business men

Church Services
Worship in tho various churches of the

city to-morr- ow as follows ;
.trroom t. .r--.-,

xi-v- o. DAriisr UL KCIi.
corner of Market and Fifth streets. IvPV

B. Taylor, I'asr.or. Services to-rn- orw

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. conducted hv
Rev. E. C. Dargan, of Va. Sunday Scaooi
at 9:30 a. m. The Lord's Supp" r wi 1 U i

administered after the morning w.nm.:,... wif..i ioiontniy meeting or tlie (Jhu.f-c- tor bus!
nets Monday night at 7 5 o'clock.'

ST. JOHN S CHU3CH,
corner of Third and Red Cross strict. i.ev.ijeorpe l auersojj, L). JL). flc; ?. .T.in
5, 1879 The Second Sunday sfrr-- i . st--
mas.-Morui- ng Prayer and.CeIf:ur.ri: c?

:

ll o clcck. Evening Praier .t 7:; 0,
day School,

st. patjl s 'evaxo. lutiieha!
Corner of Sixth .and 1Jiaik'.t';'.''ii., '.p.i..'
Gj li Rernhe i.D; b.,' Paste ;1 '

;4r:-:,'a--

service at ira. ai. Eti'.b
a.-j- v "j. uuiiuaji Om.!i'OI ti', . II. 1(1

Latechetical Ji!Struciiori cn Friday st ?-:i- 0
"hi. , y--

, 8T. JAMES PARISH.
corner Thi-- d and Market streets. Rev. A to
A. Watson, D. D Kcor. Jan. $!h 1879.
Second Suiiday fier Christmas. Moruin
Prayer and Celebratpu at 11 o'lock. SunI
day School at 3 p. m. -- veniDg Prayer a

Hotel Arrivals- - V US

C tLiiis Hi)UE. Wimingtor,l.Nv' C.
4

J.ia 4 n W. M. Cjllins, proprietor.
Froin 8:15 o'clock Jan. , 3rd vto 8:15
oe!.yk omk 4tb W H Fantain and wifr--.

Duinoine, i.l ij R BuLn,Camdeu, S C; J
Hand, Hnr&x X C ; A Pnillipa,

Rockingham, N C ; Rev S C Alexander, .

Wadesboro, N C ; D E Spencer, Iron
Grove, Ga ; Jas N Mosher, vashi ngt on ,

C ; E R Law, Celumb a, S C ; ' Geo S
Latham, New York; J W Snider, Chester

Empire House. Wilmington N. O., AJan. 4 I. L. Dolby, proprietor.- -
from 8:15o'clock Jan. 8 Ho 8:15 o'clock
Jan. seph Jones, Wilmiogton,
Del; Q W Robbins, Sharpsburg, N C; R

Paddison, Point Caswell, N C; W H
Bagley, Weldon, N C; W P Stovall, A J
Smith, city; C B Fennell, Sampson co;
Harry Bull-- , Harrisburg. Va; W O Gor-ha- m,

-

N G; D TDunnJ Brans wick, Ga; A
Smith, Indianapol is; E R Wilson .

Sarajanah, Otj Q W Bogey, New York.

iUo us a call before New Year's, as we
will CEKTAINLY CLOE UP EVERY
i HlJStr hy that time, our lease being nmi.
u 4 to that d ite.

Wholesale Buyers
Will do well by, calling early

As the Goods Must bo Sold.

rown 6l Roddick,
45 Market Street

'
dec 27

"

Just Received.
NEW AND H El hXT assortment ofA

(Jacdes, Faiiinc, Nats. Confectioneries, '4c.
Aieo, a tine a3tn.rime't of Tos, and "anta

Ct.Rs Good. Torpedoes, Hre Pi ackers,
Hoinan ( anaier, Mty Kockru, Ac , Ac.

All cheap for casb at
COOPEk A PRICE'S,

Sruth Front at, next North Geo. MrerB''
tieo'18

Toilet & Fancy ArticlCN.
T)ERFDMFRy, Ac ,
L KOKChKISTM AS PRESENTS.

a

Prt Iptions compounded at all hours
day or nigh;.

A eomolete stock to bar ram.
JAMES C MUNDS, DraggUt,

Third street, Opp. City fialL
' 'dc 31

Beer for All,
. 'at .

H1MARCTJS tftOOTC'S
7 No. 5 Market Street.

I DST RECEIVED per Steamer,

50 Hegs of that Celebrated
Pilsner Ziager Seer.

Toica we will sell at the low Gasb sjrice . f
t2.bO per Keg, for thia week onj.

II MARCUS A. SON,
cec2l 5 viarket Street

Christmas Comes
B1UT ONCE A YEAR BUT YOU CAN

. come either to-da- y or to morrow and buy
-

jour CHRISTMAS GOODS. I am offering
I

.ome rare bargains foe the Holidays in
GtnU' and Toutbs and Boys Clothing,

Call asdies the beet Unlaundried ?blrt in
ce City for 75 cents.

.AT

SORIEB'S EMPORIUM,
iec23 J Market t.

, Wanted.
YV ANTED A PARTNER (active or

puentl witn a little casb or good credit.
" jocreiee a cny onsinefs aireaay establiih-- i

paying a haodi-om- profit, with no rbk.
it 19 relly a rare chance.

Address through, Foit Office. -

C. B W., .

cc29 TliiminRton.N

Christmas is Over.
DT I WILL BE PLEASED TO serve

jou In ttie
Book .and Stationery line,

and will endeavor to givey oa tttufaction in
vtry traosactioo at

8. JEWETTS,
do.7 Freat 8trct 3o4k ittre.

Y

.11


